
beck-Serienpacker: multi talents with the 
unique 4-side sealing concept 

beck-Serienpacker with conveyor feeding

The unique machine for distortion-free and tight packaging – high 

quality and perfect finish, even for sensitive products. 

 large and versatile working width

 many functional options available, such as suspension packs,  

 printing, labelling, tear-open perforations and many more

 a one-piece cover and a sliding control panel offer optimal  

 accessibility and short changeover times

beck-Serienpacker 
with finger feeding system 

The specialist machine for straight edged packaging of multi-

piece and instable products and stacks. 

 integrated finger feeding system reaching directly into the  

 sealing zone

 expandable with individual feeding and labelling systems

 for automatic feeding or manual product placement 

beck-Serienpacker with twin infeed conveyor   

The versatile machine for an attractive packaging of products diffe-

ring in size on one and the same machine.

 large working range due to a special conveyor concept

 easy adjustment from the centre

The beck-Serienpacker series offers optimum solutions for all industry standard films, 
such as polyethylene, polyolefin, polypropylene and biodegradable films. Even very dull 
and extremely thin films can be processed efficiently and safely. The special Serienpacker 
principle: Two rolls of flat film guarantee that film and product are permanently guided and 
controlled during the four-side sealing process. The use of innovative sealing and trans-
porting components ensure an energy-saving and resource-efficient machine operation. 
Convincing: easy adjustment and user friendliness. 

Tilted finger feeders for an opti-
mum product transport.

*depending on product, feeding system, drive system and film 

Feeding system with opening de-
vice and feeders for the feeding of 
enclosures and sales gimmicks.

beck-Serienpacker 
with finger feeding system  

 Working widths 150 - 500 mm

 Max. packaging height 100 mm

 Connected load 4 kW

beck-Serienpacker 
with twin infeed conveyor 

 Working widths 80 - 500  mm

 Max. packaging height 120 mm

 Connected load 3 kW

Versatile working width featuring 
adjustable twin conveyor.

beck-Serienpacker with conveyor feeding

 Working widths 80 - 500 mm

 Max. packaging height 120 mm

 Max. output rate 100 strokes/min* 

 Connected load 3 kW
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*depending on product, feeding system, drive system and film

beck-Serienpacker for large-size products  

The large-size machine for standard productions and special 

requirements.

 wrinkle-free packaging of voluminous products: ideal to 

 produce attractive sales packages 

 for large size products, such as reams of paper, furniture parts,  

 picture frames or rolls of insulation material

 tailor-made special applications

beck-Serienpacker for large-size products  

 Working widths 400 - 900 mm

 Max. packaging height 250 mm

 Connected load 3 kW

beck-Serienpacker high-packer 

The robust high-packer machine for random packaging of high 

products differing in size. 

 large and versatile working height

 ideal for products from the textile industry, the plastics 

 industry and the printing and paper industry, for example

 highest packaging efficiency even for sensitive products 

beck-Serienpacker high-packer  

 Working widths 170 - 400  mm

 Max. packaging height 250 mm

 Connected load 3 kW

beck-Serienpacker mobil   

The high-speed machine for high output rates: The Serienpacker 

principle combined with sealing tools travelling along with the 

product guarantee an optimum product handling at high output 

rates.

 special film guiding system for accurate product transport at  

 high output rates

 flying sealing process for products of same or differing   

 lengths, even for unequal product gaps

 intelligent control system

 ideal to be integrated into high performance productions   

beck-Serienpacker mobil  

 Working widths 80 - 500 mm

 Max. packaging height 120 mm

 Max. output rate           120 strokes/min* 

 Connected load 7 kW

Perfect shrinking with beck shrink 
tunnels.

Brilliant packaging results at the 
point of sale.

High product stacks in the film 
feed.

beck-Serienpacker: high capacity even for 
very specific tasks


